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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
so,.' v-A!l advertisers Intending to make
nana s In their :uls. should notify Uj i>l

telr inteution to tl« n >t Intvr than Mon-

uy mom inc.

Orphans' Court Sale, estate of D. S.

Hawk.
Bickers Boots and Shoes
Redick & Grohman's drugs.
Aland's Fall suitings. m

C. & Ts furniture ?

Admlnlsimiors and Exc.-utors of s
?an secure their receipt books :ii the < III-
'.KN olHcc. and persons making put>lle sal.-s

i li *irnote books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

We often hear of the "worm of the
still,

Which isn't a worm at all:
But little is said of the cider mill.

That grinds up worms and all!

-Falling leaves.

?Autumnal tints.

-Pumpkin pie socials.

?Read W. R. Newton's new adv.

Have you noticed Duffy 's fancy new
delivery wagon?

?Call in and subscribe for the Citizen

if you are not getting it.

?Read advertisement of Butler
Business College in this pauer.

?The sth and tith P. V. H. A. will re

nine next Thursday, in Pittsburg.

?W. F. Rutnberjfer shipped 24,000

pds of wool, Monday, to the k:istern

market.
- There are three ways of transmit-

ting news telegraph, telephone, and

tell a woman.

?The schools of New Florence, West

morelandCo.. have been closed on ac

count of the small-pox.

- Mr. Krnt,the florist, is building two

large green-houses on his place on the

island, occupying a space of 00x82.

?lt is now claimed by a London

scientist that Adam was a colored man.

If so, the fatal apple was a watermelon.

?Great preparations are being made

for the semi-centennial celebration of

German Catholic church, Sunday Oct.

15.

?Evans City will have a lecture

course this winter, beginning with De

Witt Miller, next Tuesday evening, the

10th.

?Steen <& Dumbaugh are making

great (inanities of cider at their l'eters-

ville combined creamery, mill and

press.

- There are whispers of the railroad
companies intending no build a L nion

Station near the Pittsburg bridge, on

South Main Street.

?A cigar maker gets from ft) to if 11

per thousand for making 5 cent cigars

and from *IS to #2O for 10 centers.

Handmade tobies bring $3 23 and mold

tobies $1.40.

?Two thirds of the school children of

and scores of grown people of Butler

took advantage of the 55 cent rate last
Saturday to go to Pittsburg and see the
exposition.

?Last Sunday was on of "God s

days' after the frost and freeze and
many of our people walked down the

R. R. tracks to see the location of the
new Lead works.

?Peaches are peaches this year, a

tew coming here from the Lord knows
where are selling at TO eta for a half-
peck basket, and loose peaches are

selling at a $ 1.00 a peck.

?Butler's football artists have bids to
play football at West Sunbury and at
Greenville Saturday, and where they

will go to is not known. Franklin wants
the boys to play in that town Oct. 28.

?All the fire bells in town rang last
Thursday evening because Paul Cron-

enwett was burning brush on his newly
purchased lot at Washington and Ful-

ton street and the fire made a big light

--A widow's cow at Monaca fell into

the town reservoir and was rescued

after an all day's swim by digging out
the wall of the reservoir. Then they
gave her a quart of whiskey to revive
her.

?The Senior class of High School
which is to graduate next spring have
elected the following officers: President
Harry Ziegler. Vice Pres., Will Larkin.
Treas., Carrie Stein and Secty., Bessie
Miller.

?Tomorrow and Satnrday are big
days at Renfrew. They are dedicating

their new Maccabees hall. A special
train lenvee Bntler at 7:30 p. m. and
returning leaves Renfrew at 11:30.
Postmaster Wils Kennedy was in town
Monday selling tickets for the enter-

tainment aud supper

- The Davis whitelead works will not
be the first establishment of that kind
operated in Bntler. About 1830 Campbell
Purviance built a small white lead
works on the banks of the creek below
Water St. on what is now Wm. Costello's
property. It was run for a few years
and then abandoned.

?Six young ladies of Franklin lately
gave a "novel dinner" in which they
progressed from the honie of one diner
to another, one course being served at

each homo It was quite a pretty affair,

but really not so novel. This style of
house-to-house eating has been quite the
rage among the hoboes for years.

?The Bessemer is building a new

water tank near the Brick and Tile
works. On Monday the P. &W. started
to put in a new iron bridge work in
place of the worn oat wooden affair
across the creek in the eastern part of
the town. A gang of men with a pile

driver are constructing the new trestle
work for the P. & W. and B. R. & P.
cnt off from Reibers up Bonnybrook
valley.

Last Friday L. 11. Harrison the
newly engaged physical director of the
Y. M. C. A. arrived in Butler from
IIuniltoa an 1 took charge of the
athletic and gymnasium departments of
the local association. Foot ball ami
basket ball will be actively pushed by
the new director. Mr. Harrison has for
seven years past been physical director
of the Ottawa Athletic club of Hamilton
and previous to that held the same

position in the Wheeling W. Va. Y. M
C. A

PEItSONAL.

W. L. Rhoatls intends building on X.
McKean St

Rev. Luther Roth, has moved hi- fam-
ilyto Pittsburg.

W. T. Über of near < Trove City is said
to have died in Alaska.

Charley Wnller issettingnp th cigars
for a iH ; pound girl His No. 1.

Esq. Sutton, of Peachville, sent us a

peach grown on his farm this year.

D. Porter Kellv. of Bruin, shook
hands with his Butler friends Tuesday.

Clyde and Percy Wadsworth, of Slip
peryrock township, were in town, Tues
dav.

J. H. Christie and sister of Concord
twp. did some shopping in Butler Satur
day.

Prof. Gibson has moved to N. Wash-
ington St.. and is occupying the Sildler
home.

Geo. W. Huselton of Brownsdale at
tended to some business in Batler, Sat-
urday.

JohnvMontgomery and sister of Clin-
ton twp. did some shopping in Butler,

Saturday.

Mr. Joyce, of E. E. Pittsburg. is the
guest of his daughter, Mrs. Krnt. the
Florist's "wife.

Miss O'Conner of Renfrew visited Mr-.
Mrs. J. E. Zickri'jkof W. Cunningham
street, Friday.

John Hare (Lavery) is visiting his old
friends in this vicinity. He /IO.W lives
in Kentucky.

Mrs. D. A. Heck stepped on a round
stone, while visiting in Pittsburg, and
sprained her ankle.

L. H. Harrison, of Ontario, has been
engaged as physicial insructor at the Y.
M. C. A. gvm.

S. F. Johnston and W. P. Criner, of
Middlesex township, were in town,
Tuesday, on business.

Miss Etta Wadsworth, of Slippery-
rock visited her cousins working on the
Poor Farm last week.

Mrs. Miller Wick of Oakland twp. is
do.vn with typhoid; and Harvey Moser
is recovering from same.

Miss Sadie, daughter of Samuel Park,
and Will Xorris. both popular young
Renfrew people, are to be married this
evening by Rev. Richards.

C. C. Kerr is conducting the livery
stable formerly owned by S. E. Prior
at Renfrew. Give him a call.

Kuhn Campbell will give up his place
at Park, Saturday, and endeavor to col-
lect his father's costs as sheriff.

Mi's. Mace Pringle delighted her lov-
ing hubby last Sunday evening by pre-
senting him with a bouncing girl.

Robert Adams, son of Register W. .1.
Adams, left Monday to attend the Med-
ical Chiro College in Philadelphia.

Sergeant Frank Moore was calling on

his Co. E. friends Saturday. Frank is
teaching in Allegheny county again.

Albert Michaels, of Great Belt, is
home from the Klondike.for the winter,
and proposes going back next Spring.

Capt. J. B. Gibbony, an old-time oil
operator, who went to the Klondyke
gold fields two years ago has returned.

Harry Sumney and wifereturned from
a ten days wedding tour to Toledo,

Cleveland and Niagara Falls. They will
be at home on Walker Ave.

The Camel Skin Shoe is a working
shoe. It is not a cheap shoe, but it is
the best working shoe made. Made in
lace or Congress. Two soles and tap,
leather lined. Always easy on the foot,
never (jets hard. Price S3.(H). Once
worn always worn. For sale by A.
Ruff & Son.

J. M. McCollougb, the Republican
candidate for Prothonotary. W. F. Camp-
bell and Mr. McCheeney of Fairview
twp. were in town Saturday.

Joe Flick took his fast pacer Billy
Chimes to the Stoneboro fair this week.
Joe thinks he has a world beater and
maybe he is not far wrong.

?WANTED ?Apples for Cider Vinegar
highest market price paid for wind-
falls and shaken apples. 11. J, Heinz
Co., Northside, Pittsburg. 10-3-2t

Fashion and footform combined in
Corona shoe for gentlewomen. One
price to all $3.00 at A. Ruff & Son's.

Amos Cooper, of Valencia, A. V
Johnston, C. B. Irvine, of Evans City,
and A. C. Irvine, of Mars, attended the
Johnston reunion at Maple Grove,

B. F. Garvin, ex-Co-Commissioner
and former hotel keeper in Allegheny is
livingon the old farm in Cranberry twp

and visited his friends in Butler last
week.

The following persons have just en-

rolled ;is students of the Butler Business
College; Theodcfre Metzer, W. P.
Lester and Edward Donnell, ail of
Butler.

J. A. Shellatree and granddaughter,
of Slipperyrock township, were in town
Monday. He rei>orted several good gas
wells as lately being struck southeast of
Centre ville.

Ed. Rube Waddell, Prospect's great
left handed pitcher, struck out thirteen
Chicago players Monday, making thd
strike out record for the season and"
won the game for Louisville 6 to 1.

Miss Frances McCutcheon of Omaha,
Neb. is the guest of her uncles, .T. E.
and A M. McCutcheon; and Mr. Snyd-
er of Green Co. is the guest of his sister,
Mrs. J. E. McCutcheon.

The friend making inquiry as to the
"location of the village of Boydstown"
is invited to come in and see us as we
have difficulty in understanding the
question he desires information ni»on.
He should also haye sent his address,
etc.

Frank Minster of Donegal twp, is
home from the Klondike, and proposes
going back next spring. He says the
stories of suffering: there are exaggerat-
ed. He is a brother of Mrs. A. S. Snow
and Mrs. (ins Sherman of Bntler.

County Snp't Howard Painter had no

milk for breakfast Friday morning last.
Somebody entered his house during the
night, aud took front Mrs. P's
parse, on the dining-room mantel; and
then was mean enough to go to the pan-
try and drink a quart of milk.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McCandless, of
Centre township, have gone tor a short
visit with their son, Dr. M. L. McCand-
less, of Beaver Co, who in company
with his brother, Everett, of Wilmerd-
ing, has just returned from a week's
visit in New York City and Washing-
ton, D. C.

Will McJunkin, son of Hon. J. D.
McJunkin ot this place, has been made
superintendent of the entire advertising
department of "The Fair" at Chicago,
the largest department store in the U. S.
They expend $250,000 in advertising
every year Will's many Butler friends
rejoice in his success.

Harry Qninn. aged !7 years, son of
Michael Quinn, of Kittanuing has been
missing from his home since August
He is described as being tall for his age.
had light hair, blue eyes and walked
slightly lame. Any information as to
his whereabouts will be thankfully re-

ceived by bis parents.

Mis 3 Hal Dickey has returned to Bnt-
ler from an extended and exceedingly
enjoyable voyage through Ohio; anil she
has resumed dressmaking at her resi-
dence on West Penn street If you
want to have a pleasant chat call on
Miss Hal anytime during business
hours, and she will talk to yon?if she
is at home.

Geo. Whitehill was in New York last
week from Wednesday to Sunday, and
saw both the Naval and Land parades.
He got a room up in Harlem, and took
his meals down town. He saw the
Naval parade from a stand at the foot
of fCith street; and the land parade from
one down near the Park- paying £2 for
each seat?but they both were worth
seeing.

A. H. Hays wife and son. Mrs. Martin
Hays and son, all of eastern Kansas
have been visiting relatives and friends
during the past month in this county.
They emigrated from Lancaster twp.,
this Co to Kansas some 25 years since,
when Kan. was yet unbroken prairie
and grew up with the country. Improv-
meiits have now progressed until they
find themselves in easy circumstances
and livingin a thickly settled commun-
ity.

Ex-Secretary of State Sherman says
that when he was in the Cabinet.a prom-
inent man applied personally to him for
a consular post in ('liina. The Secretary
replied that he always wanted to appoint
men who spoke the language of the
country to which they were sent.
"Now, von do not. I presume, apeak ;
Chinese," he concluded. "Certainly 1
do." answered the applicant; "ask ine
something in Chinese and I'll reply." '
It is needless to add that .Mr. Sherman
accepted the offlcerseeker's word with
oat patting him to the test.

I. J. McCandless of Butler will take
j unto himself a sec _>nd wife in the near
; fntnre, in the person of Miss Qtta Crowe,
' a daughter of D. B. Crowe, dee'd, late
; of Forward twp.

Misses Sadie Kennedy, C'rissie O'Con-
ner and Anna Miller are contesting for
a gold ring offered to the yonng lady
selling the most tickets for the Maccabees
snpper in their new Renfrew hall Friday
and Saturday.

George Spang and family and Miss
Agnes Brandon of Renfrew returned
yesterday from a short visit to Mr.
Spang's mother and brothers Charles
and Howard at Geqrgetowif: 111. Geo.
brought back a few dozen ears of the
big western corn and has it in his
machine shop.

Rob't. Cooper of Penn twp.. his wife
and their children, A. W. Cooper of
Middlesex twp.. A. I- Cooper of \ aleiw
cia, H. A. of Penn. A. V of Adams. P.
E. and R. H. of Valencia. Mrs. Ella

' Ziegler of Penn. Mrs. Annie Leslie of
Cooperstown, and Miss Minnie of Penn,
eleven in all, were in tcwu yesterday
having their picture taken in a group.
Mrs. Cooper's maiden name was John-
ston and the whole family were at the

Johnston reunion at Maple Grovoonthe
22nd ult.

\Y C T. I .

On Tuesday evening Sept 2!)th, the
W. C. T. U. of Institute Hill held a

parlor meeting at the hoinaof the Misses
Kamerer, Mrs. MOO.I the President gave
the report from the Co. Convention
which was very interesting. Theinnsic
by Miss Pearl Kamerer was fine, both
vocal and instrumental. Reffeshments
were served and a very pleasant evening
spent by those present.

The W. C. T. IT's. of Butler Central,
Institute Hill and Springdale were in-
vited out to Ihe Berg farm to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C B.C'onway on Fri
day Sept. 29th to hold a union parlor
meetintf. Butler Central failed to res-
pond. twenty persons sat down to a
sumptuous repast after which devotional
exercises were conducted and report of
Co. Convention given. The social part
of this meeting was spent in interchange
of thought on home training mothers
influence and which was beneficial.

A Heroic Boy.

Last Thursday evening Oscar, (the

12 year-ol'd son of the restaurant man,

H. J. Smith) Freddy Hannon and some
other boys were playing about the new
bridge at the foot of W. Cunningham
St. They were on the creek bank at
the foot of the stone abutment when
Oscar noticed that a beam on top of the
abutment was about to fall on Freddy
and sprang forward to pull him out of
harm's way. He succeeded but the
beam struck him on the head. At first,

except for a bad scalp wound, he did
not seem to be much hurt and walked
to his home on West St. and from there
up town for a doctor. When about the
Court House he fainted and was carried
into Dr. Atwell's office. From there he
was taken back home. Examination
showed his skull was fractured. Drs.
Pillow, Moore and Atwell trepanned
his skull and took out several pieces of
splintered bone. He lay unconscious for
a long time and his recovery seemed
doubtful, but he is now steadily im-
proving.

PARK THEATRE.

iMSi!
TUESDAY OCT. 10TH.

There is the life and fire, the richness
of the far away India, the pomp of
militaryglory and the circumstances of
war in' The Cherry Pickers, the stir-
ring plav announced for appearance at
the Park Theatre, Tuesday, Oct. 10.
The mere fact that it is a Pitou pro-
duction conveys volumes as that famous
manager has never attempted anything
but what has proven thoroughly artistic
and entirely first class. The Cherry
Pickers being a veritable East-Indian
militaryromance contains many scenes
of unusual interest and allords remark-
able scope for rich colorings and effects.
It is jvi-ottenwd l>y a etroutf company in-
cluding Grace Cahill, Laura Lorraine.
Margaret Tinnant and Garland Gaden.

THE CARPETBAGGER-THURSDAY,

OCTOBER 12.
Mr. Hepburn Johns, the dramatic

critic of the Chicago Chronicle, in a
criticism on "The Carpetbagger, "says
"Itis a great and good American play.''
It is in this play, a political, romantic
comedy, that the eminent comedian
Tim Murphy will be seen at the Park
Theatre Thursday evening. Oct. 12

"The Carpetbagger" is a clean-cut
comedy of American manners, the time
chosen being the reconstruction period
in the South after the war of the rebel-
lion; the hero a carpetbagger in the
Governor's chair in Jackson, Miss., and
its chief thread on interest, a love story
of the good old kind, which it is to be
hoped our fathers, as well as our moth-
ers, used to make. An impressive
picture of reconstruction times in the
South is drawn, but the great dramatic
interest lies in the human and absolutely
natural characters moving in an inter-
esting story. The play is conceived in
the best artistic spirit, and its execution
is really beautiful. The story is devel-
oped in a series of situations which are
by turn humorous, tenderly suggestive
of pathos and dramatic. The dialogue
is humorous and witty.

Gi*un<l Opera House I'ittsburg

The Grand Opera House, Pittsburg,
next week announces what is to be the
greatest bill of the year, a stupendous
production of that really great war play
'"Across the Potomac." When the
Grand Opera House sets out to do a
thing, they usually do it well, and so it
may be expected that with promises
such as are now made "Across the
Potomac" will be presented in a more
lavish manner than ever before. There
are to be a hundred people on the stage

in the great battle scene and the artists
have been at work on the scenery for
this production for many weeks.
"Across the Potomac" is by Augustus
Pitou, and was produced originally in
New York, where it made even a great-
er success than that famous play
"Shenandoah." It is called better tnau
"The Heart of Maryland" and more
intense than "Held by the Enemy."

Another feature of next week's bill
at the Grand will be the Biogragh
pictures of the Dewey celebration and
parade in New York City last week, so

that those who did not witness the wel-
come given to the hero of Manila will
see the next best thing.

?The death of five of the finest cows
in the herd of Messrs. Miller & Sibley,

which were on exhibition at the Toron-
to Fair, created quite a sensation and
011 investigation by the proprietors it
was found that one of the employes, be-
ing over zealous to capture prizes, had
injected cold milk into the udders of
the cows before the judges came around.
This was for the purpose of giving the
udders a ffill and rounded appearance.
The judges, however, delayed their in-
spection for several hours and the
foreign milk caused inflammation and
blood poisoning from which the cows,

valued at several thousand dollars, died.
It is needless to state that the proprie-

tors were outraged at the trick of their
employe, and in a manly letter to the
public, they speak of the great humili-
ation caused them by the deed. Being
in the business for the pleasure of breed-
ing the finest strain of cattle regardless
of the pecuniary gain, the :.r feelings

can well be imagined.

We aim to sell only the best. We
want every one to get their money's
worth when they deal with us. A.
Ruff <& Son.

New, four-room house for sale In
quire at this office

You can get your money back for any
goods bought of us if they are not satis-
factory A. Ruff & Son.

We have oil grain school shoes for
girls, sizes 13 to 2, as low as 50c a pair,
hut we prefer to sell yon better ones.
We contend that the best is always tue
cheapest in the end. A. Kutf & Son.

Prices always the lowest at Ruff's.

I.EC.AL NEWS.

NEW SRITS

Sadie O. Timblin vs Geo. A. Tiuiblin
of BujUer. petition for divorce and al-
lowance to prosecute suit.

James Marry vs Mrs John Cooper, of
£axonbnrg. summons in replevin for oil
well machinery valued at SIOO.

Geo. Ebert vs Mars borough and
! Joseph Borland, supervisor, trespass fot
I SSOOO damages. Ebert bad his left arm

broken and was otherwise badly hurt
on September -ith. last, by his horse
lacking over a hank where the Beaver

! road crosses tlu* P. & W. tracks near

i Dodds' mill injlars.

SIOO,OOO IPOOK BONDS.

The Count} Commissioners have re-

| solved to issue SIOO,OOO worth «f county
j bonds of a denomination of ssoo. each

' bearing 31 percent interest, aud all pay-
able within 22 years, for the purpose of
paying for the new poor lions" build-
ings. the total costs ot which will be
SIOO,OOO. I'he 11resent indebtedness of
the county is £58,327. and the l ist as-

sessed valuation $14,303,440.

AN INTERESTING CASE.

In the suit of assumpsit brought by
.J. S. Wick against L. C. Wick at A. I).

No. 54 Dec. Term 1897, the Court dis-
missed the exceptions to the finding of
J. M. Galbreath. Esq.. Referee and
sustained his rei»ort allowing an appeal
to the higher court on bill sealed.

The history of this case is this. J. S.
Wick was the owner and in possession

of a coal yard at Harmony this county,
on September Kith. 1800. he also owue l
much other personal property, book ac-
counts, notes aud bank accounts, which
be turned over to L. C. Wick by bill of
sale and ex ecuted Power of Atty. The
whole with interest when suit was
brought aggregated '3207. *7.

,T. S. Wick, plaintiff, contends that
aforesaid transfer of his propTtv was

made conditionally viz. that he had
debts aud L. C. Wick was to dispose of
property and collect enough money to
pay his debts and return surplus if any
remained to him. Plaintiff says uo

debts were paid, no property was re-
turned or consideration paid him what-
ever and therefore he brought this suit.

The Referee found that the bill of

s-le was conditional and that no pos-
.'ssion was taken of the property under

it until Oct. Bth or 10th. 1890, and in

his report charged L. C. Wick, deft.,
with its value from that time.

The Referee found that deft, owed
plf. principal and interest, on June loth.
1899. $1595.43, and that on same date J. !

S. Wick owned deft. $1878.35 leaving a j
balance in favor of deft, of *282.92.
- NOTES.

The Court has given an opinion on

the petition of John Klinger for a cita-
tion on Hon D. B. Donthett, executor
of John Klinger. dec'd. to require him
to give security, dismissing an injunc-
tion against the Ex'r and not requiring
him to give security unless he sells the
testator's real estate.

James McCre« has been appointed
judge ofelections for Butler twp. vice
John I. Wilson, dec'd.

Robert Irwin has been appointed
auditor of Forward twp. vice George

Crow, removed,

Saturday a hearing was had on the
petition of Samuel Kinsey for a trans-

fer of the license of the Stolcey House in
Zelienople from Chas. Stokey to him.
The transfer was granted.

Win. F. Rnuiberger has been appoint-
ed guardian of G. J. F. Ehiner, the
three-year-old son of Geo. L. Ehiner,
dec'd, of Butler.

S. S. Rieseman has been appointed
guardian of Henry J., minor child of
Otto Hess, dee'd.

J. M. Mcßride has been appointed
guardian of James, minor son of J. B.
Long, dee'd., of Franklin township, and
Martin Long has been appointed guar-
dian of Lulu LoDg.

The private sale for S2OO by J. H. Mc-
Lure, guardian of J. Todd Forrester of
Prospect, of a one third interest in re-

mainder in 30 acres in Franklin, devised
to the ward by his grand mother, Eliz? -

beth Forrester, dee d., has been approv-
ed. The purchaser is D. W. Forrester,
the life tenant.

A new trial has been granted iu the
case of Mary E. Purvis vs J. O. Pnrvis.

Frank H. and Clara L. Kimble have
adopted Pearl H. Stoffer as their child.

Judgment of §28.96 has been entered
in favor of the pif. in the case of Timo-
thy Sweeny of Donegal twp. ys Bntlei
county, who sued for exemption from
tax on timber lands.

The supreme court of Pennsylvania
has recently rendered several decisions
of general interest in the matter of road
tax. The right of farmers to work out

tbeir road tax has been generally con-

ceded ; supervisors in a few townships
insisted that the tax must be in money.
A test case has been decided in favor of
the taxpayers and their right to work

out the tax distinctly and finallyaffirm-
ed. In other cases collectors of road
tax have claimed a commission on the
part worked out, as well as that paid
into the township treasury. The su-
preme court decided that all claims for
such commission should be rejected, the
working out of tax imposing no

labor on the collecter or treasurer, but
on the supervisor, who is paid for his
services.

A caveat protesting against the pro
bate of the will ol Mary Feely dee'd, of
Cherry twp. has been filed by Marilla
McGuirk.

J. C. Critchlow was appointed Judge
of Elections for Forward township vice
Sol Dunbar, resigned, on acconnt of be-
ing P. M. at Carr.

George Pillow, Samuel Leslie and E.
0. Thompson were appointed viewers
on the petition of Clinton twp. citizens
for a change in a public road. This is
the third set of viewers two former
views having been set aside.

Itobt. Gerrard, of Butler, is charged
with larceny by bailee by Oliver Thom-
son.

A serious charge has been made
against Lawson . Stewart by Nancy
Anderson.

C. F. L. McQuistion was the lowest
bidder for the sewerage of the Poor
Farm $4,250, and will secure the con
tract. The other bids were John Shaf-
ner $4,808,50, and Rimmer & Ferry
$5,130.00

PROPERTY TRANSFERS

Isaac Meals, Clerk of O. C. to W. J.
Bell lot in Butler for $llOO.

J. J. Showalter to Anna M. McCol-
lough lots in Millers town for S7OO.

Samuel Kinsey to Clarence Walker 1

acre in Clay twp. for SSOO.
Clarence Walker to Butler Coal Co.

Ltd. assignment of rights in Clay twp.
for $2150, and 1 acre in Clay for SSO.

D. B. Shantz to P. & W. Ry. Co. lot
in Jackson for SBOO.

W. B. Dodds, sheriff, to Jas. W.
Hutchinson, trustee, i interest in !)4

acres in Mercer twp. for $lO.
Chas Duffy to Davis Lead Co. 5 acres

in Butler barough for sl.
James Bredin to Dayis Lead Co. Hi

acres in same for $1125.
Willis L. Rhodes to Thomas H. Greer,

lot in Butler for sl.
Thomas H. Greer to Willis L. Rhodes

lot in Butler for $!.
Gomersol Coal Co. to William Fergu-

son. 100 acres in Cherry twp. for sl.
Florence Kennedy to W. J. Link, lot

Mars for SSOO.
Abraham Fleeger to Mrs. Mary L.

Holtnan 23 acres in Centre for sl.
Mrs. Debora A. Fleeger to same 2 >

acres in Centre for SSOO.
Sarah Jenkins to Wm. Richards Jr.

1 acre in Washington for $18.25.
Atlas Oil Co. to India Hanks assign-

ment of leases in Parker twp. for SB3OO.
Sarah J. McCafferty to Margaret Mc-

Cafferty lo acres in Marion for SIOO.

Marriage Licenses.

James Myers Muddycreek twp
Margaret L. Gallagher
Joseph Burkhard Petrolia
Ruby Regas McDonald
Win. E. Smith Warren, <).

Elizabeth M. Dunkle. .Callensburg. I'a.
D. S. McGuire Greer
Ida B. Vensel Petrolia
John M."Brown Butler
Belle Ferris "

Philip E. Miller Penn twp
Elizabeth McKibben Clinton twp

At New Castle?Harry Barnes and
Lizzie Viocfc, of Reufrew.

TIIK STUEET <AH FICAN-
(ii i sr..

If Butler does not have a street car

line in the near future it will not be
from lack of liberality on the part of
the Town Council, which has granted a

company composed of J. \ . Ritts, John
Berg, Chas. Duffy, Albert Reiber and
J. B. McJunkiu, a franchise of all our
streets for a single-line track, for all
time.for practically nothing.i.e. nothing
for ten years, then a hundred dollars a

year for five years more, then two-hun-
dred dollars a year for five years more

and so on rill it reaches SSOO a year as

the limit.
The Company refused to agree to pay

a percentage of their receipts for the
reason that if they extended their lin.-s
beyond the borough limits it would be
in possible to tell what percentage would
be coming to the town, and the Com-
mittee gave in to them, and as there is
nothing in this ordinance to prevent

this company from selling their fran-
chise. it probably means a street-

car line to Pittsburg.
The ordinance names Main St and

nearly all the principal streets of town,

and such other streets as the conipan}*
may need, requires them to begin work
within eight months and have two miles
of track completed and cars running

within two years.and thereafter to build
one mile of track each year for three
years.

It requires "girder" rails on all lines
five round-trips over the whole line
each week-day. makes the fare five cts.
from oa. m. to 11 p m and 10 cts from
11 p. in. to oa. in. requires iron poles:
that the Co. keep the street between the
rails in good repair, ballast with stone

between the rails on clay streets and
two feet on each side.etc. etc.

The franchise is not an exclusive one.

and the ordinance excepting the
section regarding compensation, is
a very good one. It was read
over slowly to Council. Tue3day
niglit. and after some high-flown ora-
tory adopted as a whole.without amend-
ment, Jos Graham of the Ist Ward,
alone, refusing to vote for it. One of
the Committee compared its adoption to
that of the Declaration of Independence
and another thought that street cars
would liftButler from the lowest depths
of despair to the seventh heaven of in-
dustrial prosperity etc. "What fools
we mortals be." Whether the Council
blessed or c ursed the town that night
mav not be found out till long after
most of us are in our graves.

Odil Fellows s»t Prospect.

Every person who is an Odd Fel low
and those who would like to be should
attend the dedication of the new hall of
Rustic Lodge at Prospect on Wednes-
day October 11th.. 1899. The best talent
that can be obtained will address the
meeting, which is booked for morning,

afternoon and night, among whom are

Rev. C. H. Fitzwilliam of Pittsburg and
S. F. Bowser of Butler to-gether with
other prominent members of the order
in this court. The committee expect

three bands of music to be in attendance
to add their harmony to the occasion
and to-gether with an excellent dinner
and supper to be served in the new hall,
every one in attendance will enjoy the
occasion.

Hood's rubbers are made to fit. Made
to wear. Made to last. The wearer
sticks to the dealer who sells them.
That is the reason we sell them. A.
Ruff & Son.

Gas stoves in all styles and prices at
W. H. O'BRIEN & SON'S,

107 E. Jefferson St

Economy is wealth. Buy of Ruff's
and be economical.

ACCIDENTS.

Si.uiuel Karu«« a sou of Dune Kains
r formerly well known here, was s.> -e

. verely burned by the overflowing of an
oil well at Wellsville. Ohio. or. Sept . :
that his life is despaired of

A freight wreck on the P. A: W. near
' the tunnel last Thursday evening, de-
! laved the passenger trains for some
? hour?.

James Arner at the Rongh Run gas
pump station crawled inside a boiler

! with a lighted torch to clean it. Gas in
» the ljoller exploded and blew him out of
it, injuring him very badly.

Don Ramsey, a son of S. C. Ramsey

i of near Evans City, had l»oth legs brok
en and was *o badly scalded that he died
a few hours afterwards by the explo-

\u25a0 sion of the boiler of a pumping well,

; last Thursday morning. The boy was
? at the well alone, at the time, and no

1 body can account for the explosion.

Daniel Beam of Forward twp had a

foot crushed in the woods lust Wednes
: day, so badly, that it had to aniputat-
! Ed

John Ross, an Evans City boy. had
! an arm broken by the kick of a horse
! last Wednesday: and Geo McClelland
' fell from a hav-stack and had a i-.-g

| broken.
: W. B. Davis was injured by an ex-
' Dosion at a stone-quarry near town,
jTuesday.

Mr. Snyder fell 25 feet off a derrick on

the Ilinchberger farm on the Bull Creek
road Wednesday morning and was rup-
tured and otherwise hurt. He was

j married just three weeks ago to a
! daughter of Jas. Thompson

FIItF.S.

The residence of McNaugh-
ton, on the blnff at Parker, was destroy-
ed by fire last Saturday, and Mrs. Me
Nanghton was burned to death

The fire in the house of J. M. Reed,
on W. Clay St Saturday evening was
caused by a skirt hanging over an

electric light globe

A barn at Callery, owned by \V. H.
Altenburg of Butler, was destroyed by
fire Saturday night.

The Hospital.

On Sunday last Emma Liuiberg

took charge of the Hospital, with Misses
Johnston and Thompson as nurses. Miss
Chadwick as cook, and W. J. Mates as

Janitor.

Oil. NOI'KS.

Both agencies are paying $1.50 this
morning.

VALENCIA -The Richland and Dey-
onia oil companies haye lately been
getting some splendid 3d and 4th sand
wells in Allegheny Co. near Bakers-
town Station and about 21 miles south
of Valencia. One well was flowing 500

blls the other day.

FAIRVIEW?The South Penn Co. has
a new 8 bll well on the Thos. Hays, and
one is in the sand on the Storey.

VENANGO Co.?Considerable drilling
is being done in the southeastern part of
Venango Co., in the vicinityof Clinton
ville and Sugar Lake and several small
wells have been struck.

"77" A Home Remedy for Colds.

Ia every home there is usually a rem
edy upon which the whole family de-
peml in most households this remedy is
Dr. Humphrey's Specific "77" tor Colils
and Grip: from the old folks to the lit-
tle tots, they all take "77" and with the
same res-alts the first dose restores the
checked circulation (indicated bv a
chill or shiver), starts the blood cours-
ing through the veins and so "breaks
np" the Cold. Always carry a vial of
"77", it fits the vest pocket. A handy
remedy is the stitch in time. For sale
by all druggists, or sent on receipt of
price 25c and SI.OO. Humphreys' Medi-
cine Company, Co. William & John Sts.
NY.

Public Sales.

Oct. 19, on the Sim Nixon farm in
gEjinn twp. stock, grain, hay, bees, etc,
10 a. m.

Markets.

Wheat. wholesale price... .$ 00&63
Rye. " 45
Oats, " 35
Corn, " 38
Buckwheat " 50
Hay, " 9 00
Eggs, " 15
Butter, " 22
Potatoes. " 'lO
Cabbage, per lb 01
Apples 25-30
Green tomatoes, per bn 40
Squash, small, " " 50
Turnips, per bn 35
Onions, per bn 50
Egg plant, per doz 60
Carrots, per bu 50
Flour retails at ..f1.00@f1.25

High cut copper toed shoes for boys.
Some of the boys at your school have
had them. $1.50 a paid at Ruff's.

Steady work and good pay. I am im
creasing my business and wish to employ
10 more gentlemen and six more lady)
assistants on good salary. Call on or ad-

I dress
MRS. SAVILLAMILLER

Maharg P. O.
Batler Co., Pa

High grades. Low Prices at A. Ruff
& Son.

Hood's rubbers are good rubbers.
Made of pure gum. Made to wear.

Sold only by A. Ruff & Son.
Music scholars wanted at 128 West

Wayne St.

Gokey's high cut copper toed shoes
$1.50 at Ruff's.

- Not prices alone?-but prices combined
with (juality make values remarkable
at Heck's, 121 N. Main St., Bntler.

''The Best" is the name of our $3.00
shoe for men. Stylish, and servicable.
You can get its equal for $3.50 or $1 at
other stores. A. Ruff & Son.

?For bargains in valuable and desir
ble residences inquire of Walker & Mc-
Elvain.

"Corona" the leading shoe for wo-
men. None better made at any price.
$3.00 at Ruff's.

"Tuff" is the name of a pure gum,
snag-proof over for felt boots. We
guarantee every pair to giye satisfac-
tion. Will wear one winter sure, some

wear them longer. You can get them
only at Ruff's Shoe Store.

We have a great line of men's $2.00
dress shoes. Made in the same styles
as the higher priced ones. A. Ruff &

Son.

What Heck's prices mean. It's like
buying goods on the installment plan
and making only the first payment.

Waterproof school shoes is one of our
specialties. They wear like iron, at
Ruff's.

Men wear the "Best" $3.00 shoe.
"Best" in name and best in fact. A.
Ruff & Son.

{ Hood?Good. A change of one letter,
but no change in the meaning when
speaking of rubbers sold only by Ruffs.

Red need Rates to the Pittsburg
Industrial inhibition via

Pennsylvania Railroad.

On September 14, 21, and 28, and
Octobers, 12, and 19, 1899, the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company will sell ex-

cursion tickets from points 011 the West
Penn, Monongahela, and Pittsburg Di-
visions to the Pittsburg Exposition at
half rates, with price ofadmission add-
ed No ticket to be sold for less than
75 cents, including admission coupon.

These tickets will be good going on
tegular trains leaving station at or be-
fore noon on day of issue, and valid for
return until the following day,inclusive.

Fairly good every day shoes for sl.oo
at Ruff's.

Special Excursion to Pittsburg
via P. A: W. Ry. Account

Exposition.
On Wednesdays, Sept. 13-20 27 and

(Jet 1 11 18, tickets agents of the Pitts-
j burg & Western Ry., Watters to West
Clarion inclusive will sell special ex-
cursion tickets to Pittsburg and return,

good going on any regular trains and
for return 3 days including date of sale. ,
Rate from Butler $1.50 which includes
admission to the Exposition. j

$10.50 to Chicago and return

Via Pittsburg & Western Ry. Tickets
on sale October 2d to 10th, inclusive.
Return limit October 14.

Kvpositiou Excursions

Agents of the P. & W. Ry., West
Clarion to Butler inclusive, will sell
round trip tickets to Pittsburg every
Wednesday, Sept. 20th to Oct 18' th in-
clusive, good to return two days lro:i%
date of sale at fare one way with 25
cents added for admission to the Expo-
sition. Fare from Bntler $1.50 includ-
ing admission to the Exposition.

AN Al TI.MN Ol TING.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged for an eleven-day person
ally-conducted tour to the Battlefield of
Gettysburg, Luray Caverns, Virginia
Hot Springs, Natural Bridge, and the
cities of Richmond and Washington to

leave Pittsburg on Thursday, October
19. The party will be in charge of a
tourist agent and an experienced chap-
eron. A whole day will be spent on the
Battlefield of Gettsybnrg, a carriage
drive with lectures by an able guide be-
ing included in the ticket. Ample time
will be allowed at Luray and Natural
Bridge to view the wondrous natural
formations, and at the Hot Springs two
days will be spent. The season at this
great Autumn resort in the beautiful
mountains of Virginia will be at its
heights. At Richmond and Washington
opportunities will be presented to visit

I all the points of interest under intelli-!
gent guidance.

The round-trip rate, including trans-
portation, and parlor-car seat Pittsburg
to Harrisburg, and sleeping-car berth

I Washington to Pittsburg; carriage
' drives, meals, hotel accommodations,
and guide fees. S7O from Pittsburg. $69
from Greensburg, $67.75 from Johns-

-1 town, $66.50 from Altoona. $65.50 from
, Huntingdon, and proportionate rates
frjin other points.

For detailed itinerary apply to Ticket
Agents: Thos E. Watt, Passenger
Agent, Western District, 360 Fifth
Avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.: or address Geo.
W. Boyd. Assistant General Passenger
Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadel-
phia.

Bessemer It. R. Excursions.

Excursion tickets will be sold to Alle-
gheny, Thursday of each week, to and
including October 19tli, on acconnt of
the Pittsburg Exposition

The attractions this year at Pitts-
burg great show haye never been
equalled.

Trains from points on the P. B. & L.
E. R. R. run through to Allegheny
without change of cars.

Applyto agents of the company for
rates, time of trains and other informa-
tion.

Sunday Excursion to Allegheny,

Beginning May 21st 1899 and until
further notice the P. & W. Sunday ex-
cursion train will leave Butler at 8:05
a. m. Bntler time arrive Allegheny at
9:35 returning train will leave Alleghe-

} ny at 5:30 p. in. arrive Butler at 7:03,
rate 75 cts.

FOR SALE.
Farm of 175 acres on Butler and

Franklin road, two miles north of West
Sunbury. Seven room house, gas well,
and chestnut timber. Inquire at

R. S. HINDMAN'S MILL,
West Sunbury,

or at CITIZEN office.

l or Exchange.

Seven roomed house and lot 011 Don-
aghy Ave., worth $2500. A farm prop-
erty near Butler desired.

E. H. NF.GLEY,
CITIZEN OFFICE.

FOR SALE.
"For Sale Cheap". The John Reffer

Farm in Cranbc-ry Twp, no acres in

good condition. Ail necessary build-
ings. No oil lease For further infor-
mation address,

C F. HUNTER,
29th & l iberty Sts., Pittsburg, Pa."

1 f you want a Bicycle or your old one
repaired go to White Walter & Co.
largest slock in County. Bicycles for
hire.

Ifthe shoes come from Ruff's they
will wear.

No special bargain sales at Heck s.
It's bargain sales every day.

Ladies wear the Corona shoe. No
better shoes made for style, comfort
and wear. One price, $3.00, sold only
by A. Ruff & Son.

The sale of a pair of rubbers doesn't
mean much to ns, but it may make or

lose a customer. That is the reason we
sell only the best. A. Ruff & Son.

Rupture!
Trusses for Rupture are
necessary. The only ques-
tion to cousider is "where
can I get the Ifrst truss for
the least money?" We sell
trusses on the "no charge for
fitting"plan. We charge you
siwplv for the tru>s. We go
further, we guarantee a tit
and satisfaction.
There are mauy different
kind of truvser. and one

great thing is to know what
kind is best to use. We

have had enough truss sell-
ing experience to find that
out. Our stock of trusses is
not excelled in tlii« vicinity,
but that is not the point for
you to consider. Your con-

sideration as we said before,

is stated above. Men we fit
here. We give direction
for self measurement to

ladies.

C. N. Boyd.
DRUGGIST,

Diamond Block. Butler. Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

It. R. & P.

A train from Reynoldsville and inter-
mediate stations arrives at Bntler at

10:35 a. m.: and departs for same at 0 15
p. m.

Beginning next Monday the company
expects to run a through trains from
Allegheny to Rochester and Buffalo
leaving Allegheny at 0 a. m. and Butler
at about 10 a. m.

P., Bessemer & I> E.

Trains depart No 14. at 915 A. M;
No. 2. at 5:15 P. M. Butler time

Trains arrive :Xo. 1. 10:00 A. M; No.
11, 2:55 P. M. Bntler time.

No. 14 runs throngh to Erie and con-
nects with W. N. Y. & P. at Huston
Junction for Franklin and Oil City,
and with N. Y. L. E. & W. at Shenan
go for all points east. No. 2 runs
throughto Greenville and connects with
W. N. Y. & P. for Franklin and Oil
Citv. W R TURNER. Ticket Agent.

nITTSBURG & WESTERN
Railway. Schedule of Pas-

senger Trains in eflect May 14,

1899. BUTLER TIME.

I)e|«rt. Arrive

.iliegheuy AccommoJatioa 6 35 A.* 907 x.n

Allegheny Express s <*> " ?* **

v OHM A-V"ii-iii"i. -II I "

AKrun Mail H 05 am T )£l M
Allegheny Accommodation. lo iK> 4 * 12 I* "

Allegheny ExpresM 3 «*' F * ?
"

New ('agile Acvouiiutxlatio'i. J "0 pan 1- Is am

I'hicago Express 3 V» j»m 1- 1* am
Allegheny Mail 54- 44 74 . j si»

I'itt«»'urg and Allegheny Kxprr*-
Allegheny and Ellwood Accom...' 542 41 7 "

('hit-age Limited 542 44 9 «»7 A.*

Kane and Bradford Mail 9 55 A.m "» P.M
t'larion Accommodation 5 20 p.* M 45 A.M
Cleveland and Chicago Express... «» 25 am

SI NDAY TRAINS.
Allegheny Exprem 806 A.* 9 A.M
Allegheny Accommodation 5 4J P.M 5 lop. SI
New t'au*tl** Ac«-omm<*lati s »a ?« 7
Chicago Express 3 56 P.M 5 lo mm
Allegheny Accommodation 7 Ifcl p®

Train arriving at 5.H» p.m. leaves B. A O. depot
Pittsburg at 3.2T» p.m and P. A W., Allegheny at U.i-'.

p. m.
<>u Saturdays a train, known a,-* the th atre train,

willleave Butler at 5.42 p. m.. arriving at Allegheny
at returning leave Allegheny at 11. ".<? p m

Pullman sleeping cars on < 'hit-ag<> Express l»etwe*n

Pittshurg and Chicago.
For through tickets Co all points iu the wut, m-rth-

«vest or southvreft and information regarding routes,

time of trains, etc. apply to

W. K. TIRNER, Ticket Agent,
R. B. REYNOLDS, Sup't, N D., Butler, Pa.

Butler, Pa C. W. BASSETT,
G. P. A.. Allegheny, Pa

11. O. Dt .VKLE,
Sup't. W. A L. Dir., Allegheny, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA R
ROAD.

WFSTEKN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
SCHEPI'LE IN Errtcr Sept. I*,1899.

SOUTH. , WEEK DAYS ,

A. M A. M A M. P M P M
BUTLER l eave »i 25 * 06 11 1 » 2 '».*» 6 <**»

Saxouhurg Arrive 654 \u25a0>» 11 ?*?"> ?» '*» s«>
Butler Junction.. 44 727 3 r».t 12 .1 25 553
Butler Junction.. Leave 7 ti 511
Natrona Arrive 7 'J Ol 12 IT \u25a0'« i 4 <> ,r2

Taren turn 7 42 907 12 21 42 6

Spring*lale 7 W 9 !\u2666'» II52
Claremout 930 .. . 4
Sharpotmrg * J *'?

\Il»-»Lheny. » 2»» 946 12 ? 425 »i 4 i
A. M. A. M P. M. P. M P. M

SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Butler for Allegheny
City and principal intermediate station* at 7::n> a ai.,

slid 5:00 p. m.
NORTH. WEEK DATS

A M.'A. M. A M P. M P M

Allegheny City. . leave 7 900 11 06 :i 1"» 6 1»>
SharpsLurg 7 12 9 12 11 17

C'taremont U

Springdale .11 ?i!' ....
'?

Tareiitum 7 11" 9 .14 11 4'.' I'J

Natrona 741 '» 11 st; :» s:t tt 51

Butler Junctiou...arrive 7 4> 4- 12 "?» I «»| / *\u25a0»

Butler Junction... .leave 74- 94512 IT 4 ? 7 «»

>axoid)Urg 8 15 lO <»T 12 41 4 7 -I
Bl TLER, arrive 8 4f» 10 :io 1 1" - ? 7 r «0

A. M.'A. M. P. 31 P. M P.M

SUNDAY TKAINS.?Leave Allegheny City for Boi-
ler and principal intermediate stations at 7 15 a. in. and
9-30 p. m.

WESK DAYS. FOR THE EAST. WEE*
P. M.iA. M. A. M A.M pM. I*M

2 11 10 25 Iv BITI-EK ar 10 3i» 1 l«» 5 <»5

:j 25 12 ?»» 727 ar Butler J'<t 1* 9 4.'. 12 17 4"7
401 {l2 7 4is Iv Butler J ct...ar 9 4<i 12 4

405 12 <»? i751 ar Freej**rt Iv 9 12 »>«* 4 itJ

4 i«> 12 15 755 44 Allegheny Jt 44 '» 12 ol .
421 12 -'7 HO7 44 Leerhbnrg.. 41 92" 11 41# 4»'.

44"12 45 820 44 Paulton (Ajw)
44

'? «»2 11 ;;2

5 111 851 44 Salts! urg 44 83511 09 '\u25a0
541 140 922 44 Blairsville. ? 85510 4o 2
5 50 9 :ui 44 Bl:ursvil!«i Int 44 7 45 10 lo

8 soi 11 :i.*» 44 Altoona 44 340 h
100

...

3 lo! 44 Ilarii»l'urg... 44 11 55 3 .
430 ...

C 42:i44 Philadelphia. 44 8 *«o 11 20

A.M.| P.M.| A.M. P.M
On Sunday, train leaving Butler 7:30 a. m., connect*

for Harrisburg, Altoona and Philadelphia.
Through traius for the east leave Pittsburg (I'ulon

Station), as follows:

Atlantic Express. daily . .2£OA.M
Pennsylvania Limited 44 7:15
Day Express, 44 7::>»

44

Main Line Express, 44 8:Oii 44

ll.tr i
» M.ul. 44 1 - 1 M

Phila leiphia Express, 1 4:50 44

Mail and Express dailv. For New York only.
Through buffet slee|*»r; nocoaihes ]'*> "

Eastern Express, 44 «
F.«.-t lit?, 4 I
Pittshurg Limited, daily, with through coachee
to New York,and sleeping cars to New York,
Baltimore and Washington only. No extra

tare oa tfih tnte MW®
Philad'a Mail, Sundaxs on.y * A *

For Atlantic City (via Delaware River Bridge, all-
rail route), 8:00 A.M,and 8:30 P.M, daily.

For detailed information, address Th«»s. E. Watt, Pass.

Agt. Western District, Corner Fifth Avenue and Smith-
Held Street, Pittshurg, Pa.
J B. HUTCHISON, J. R. WOOD,

General Manager. <4eu'' "*ssr. Agent.

HANDSOME

FALL

PATTERNS

RECEIVED

BY

ALAIND.
LIVERY.

11. C. Pryor, of W. Sunbury, hereby
gives notice to the public that owing to

the death of his father-in-law, John
Mechling, he will not leave his business
as had been intended, but will continue
to carry on the livery business at the oltle
stand. Good rigs furnished at modera s
price. H. C PRYOR.

BUTLER
BUSINESS

COLLEGE.

COURSES.

I?Amanuensis1 ?Amanuensis Shorthand.
2?Reporter's Shorthand.
3 ?Practical Book-keeper's.
4 ?Expert Accountant's.
5 Music.
6- English.

TEACHERS.

Three Professional. Tw Assistants and
Another Professional Coming.

SCHOOL NOW IN SESSION.
DAY AND NIGHT

Send for our New Illustrate"! Catalogue
ami Circulars. They will open vour

eyes. Note the large number of our

past graduates and students who are
filling responsible positions.

Senil for circular telling how to get a

position WATCH THIS SPACE.

A. F. REGAL, Prin.,

Butler Business College
310-327 S. Main St.. Butler, Pa.

Eyesight is priceless. No one can af- j
foril to trifle with the greatest gift of ,
nature?perfect sight. We are opticians, i
sk:lied in our business, and make no
charge for testing the eyes. We also j
sell Cameras, Photo Supplies, Grapbo-
phones and Records.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Next to Court House.

FOR SALE-
The John Lawall place in Leasureville

?consisting of thirteen acres, all cleared,

grxnl seven-room house with pantry and
three porches, and well alongside, g"<»l.
large and new bank barn, good orchard
of all kinds of fruit trees--is offered for
sale

For terms inquire of

HERMAN FOSTER.
Leasureville, Pa

U We Are Now Heady) \u25ba

\u25a0A To Show Our Full Line of >

M New Fdll Goods. ;

* -i: >wn in k

fcl M * J

fl .
' : \u25a0

WA We buy t r TWO ST Kl >n *, therefore we buy J
n we

WA BOUGHT 1 r OIK', an ! cat t 11 t y> > cheaper. ||
LV C< me in the fir-t : \ .. an 1 H tier am! see uur W

WA y. ?Js and v;ctjti.r pri» ? - ti-c
.

an<i eif we can-
i ® not tin .1 litt! 1-usines- u * i tl. > ull. V

8 DOUTHETT & GRAHAM. ft
Cl BUTLER, PA. TtIK CLOTHIERS. WA

We Are Ready^v#
With Advance styles in .Hen's. Boy's

mid Children's Tall Clothing.

There is character in every suit we
show for Men's and Boys Fall wear?char-
acter that at once displays itself in the
correct style, the thorough workmanship,
the elegant materials, the perfect tit and
tailor like han<; of every garment, there

O ? C

is a large variety to select from, every

style, every new shade and combination
of colors is shown.

Our Prices are Always the Lowest.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS.
137 South Main St., Butler.

There is no

+ +++ ++ + + W

K- * Black or Blue Serge Suit * m
Is the T>rcssiest, noiM Retinal an«t ser*ic*able H

kl for summer wear. But the Fabrics must be Fj
W A thoroughly reliable. *

The best test sn.l one th.it clinches foot eoo&'.on mrmt, ia a tfe* U

VM actual wearing the garment. We IttHM when %

tk « we «e
*i

WA we make a lasting customer. Thats oar way k
L w yA
W a way to build up a large and M
tfl perm anient trade. Vi

W An A No. 1 Nicl<el Alarm Clock Free With wS
Gverj? y\an's Suit. N

[j The Surprise Store \u25ba
fi 108 South Main street. Butler. Pa. M

Blankets and Robes.

/r/f VW - A

Now is the time that you want

Kobcs and Blankets, and as we

are in the wholesale business it

puts us in position to sell }"»«*

either as low as the retailer buys

them. We now have the finest

line we over had and at prices
lower than ever.

Plush Robes as low as . $l5O
Rubber Lined Robes at - 1-25
Horse Blankets, square at >0

Wool Street Blanket® at.. 1 >0

Stable Blankets >0

And everything else in proportion.
We arc still selling Buggic> and

Suireys away down as we li.i '

them bought before the advance

in material.
Come in and see the largest

line of Blankets and Robes ><>u
ever saw.

S. B. Martincourt & Co.,

128 E. Jefferson St..

Butler. Pa

S. B. Martincourt.

J. M. Leighner
P. S We sell the Kramer Wagon

L C.WICK,
DKAUKR IN

Rough £ Worked Lumber
OF AU KINDS.

Doors, Sash, Blind.-. Mouldings,

Shingles and Lath
Always in Stock.

LIME. H\IR AND PLASTER
Office opposite P. A W. Ikpot.

BUTLER. PA.

Subscribe for The Citizen.


